
VVaattssaallyyaa  IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall  SScchhooooll,,  BBoorrssaadd  
Std: VI   Div.: A, B & C      Project Work / Holiday Homework (2018 – 19) 

 

Subject: English 

Topic:   Letter Writing (Informal) 

Sub Topics: Write  a  letter  to  your  friend  about  how  Diwali  is   celebrated  at  your  place.  You  can  
use  the  following  points  for  reference : 
 Why  do  you  celebrate  this  festival ? (Mythological importance) 
 When  is  it  celebrated? 
 Do  you  burst  crackers during  these  days? If  ‘yes’, why?  If  ‘no’, why? 
 Do  you  donate  or  share  sweets, clothes, etc. during  this  festival ? Etc. 

Collection: 
Note If Any:  Follow  the  format  of  informal  letter.  Neat  and  tidy  work  will  be  appreciated. 

Subject Teacher: Mr. Amit  P. Mehta 
 
 
 
Subject:   HINDI 

Topic:  ikska kam?  

Sub Topics: (a)  yid Aap lD_ke  hE. to soic0 6r ke kOn-kOn se kam Aap kr skte hE.? 
a) yid Aap  lD_kI hE. to soic0 bahr ke kOn-kOn se kam Aap kr sktI  hE.? 
b) Apne 6r ke ikNhI. pa>c kamo. kI sUcI bnakr ilqo AOr yh wI ilqo ik ]n kamo. 

ko 6r ke kOn-kOn se sdSy (Member) krte hE.? ich\n ( √, X ) ka p/yog kIij0| 
kam mE. Maa> ipta Waa{ bhn dada dadI ANy 

1) 6r ka saman lana         

2) 6r kI sfa{ krna         

3) ibStr rqna         

4) qana bnana         

5) kpDe 2ona         

Collection: tailka (Table) su.dr 0vm\ r.gIn honI caih0| 
Note If Any: (A)  pa#\ypuStk ke Page No.112  kI shayta le skte hE.| 

            (B)  kayR SvC7,su.dr 0vm\ Aak8Rk hona caih0|  

 Subject Teacher: Jayex Makva`a  
 
 

 

Subject: Gujarati 

Topic:   DaR.babasaheb Aa>beDkrno +vn p/s>g A4va pircy  

Sub Topics:  DaR.babasaheb Aa>beDkrna> ko[ Aek +vn p/s>g ivxenI maihtI lqo A4va DaR.babasaheb 
Aa>beDkrna> +vn ivxe ÉÊÍ xBdoma> maihtI lqo. 

Collection:     DaR.babasaheb Aa>beDkrnu> ic+ dorvu> A4va tEyar fo3o co>3aDvo. 

Note If Any:  b2u j kayR SvC0 Ane su>dr A9re krvu>. 

 

Subject Teacher: Mr. Ramesh Katariya 
  



Subject: Mathematics 

Topic:  Data Handling 

Sub Topics: Tabular form of a data. 
Expense of your travel depends on the rise and fall in the price of fuel required by a vehicle. Note down 
the rates of rise and fall of petrol/diesel from 5th Nov. to 9th Nov. and the volume of fuel used by your 
family between the given period of time.     
Source of information: News channels, newspaper, visit to a fuel station, conversation with family 
members. 
Note If Any: Neat work will be appreciated. 

Subject Teacher: Mrs. Seema Thakur 
 
 
Subject: Science 

Topic:  Separation of substances. 

Sub Topics: i) Help your mother in the   kitchen to carry out different separation techniques which you 
have learnt at school. [e.g. Cleaning food grains, serving tea, hand picking etc.] 
ii)  Write your experiences of the same on an A-4 size paper. 

Collection: -Draw or paste pictures of the equipments used in the separation process. 
Subject Teacher: Mrs. Shalvi Punjabi & Mrs. Srividya Duvvuri 

 
 
Subject: Social Science  

Topic:  Continents 

Sub Topics: 1) Cut and colour the outline of the continents from an outline map of the world and arrange 
them according to their decreasing sizes. 

  2)  Write 3 features on each continent. 
Note If Any: Buy a world map and cut each continent properly and colour it. Neat and tidy work will be 
appreciated. 

Subject Teacher: Mrs. Rachna Joshi 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Subject Teacher 

 
 


